Global Financing Facility
The Catalyst for Country-Led Health and Nutrition
Two Trends Led to the Creation of the GFF

1. **Insufficient progress** on maternal, newborn and child health and nutrition. Traditional sources of financing do not close the gap.

2. **Development assistance** is at record levels but is only a fraction of private financing. Domestic financing far exceeds external resources.

NEED FOR A NEW MODEL OF DEVELOPMENT FINANCE
How the GFF Drives Results
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How the GFF Drives Results
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  - Improve results from existing resources
  - Increase financing from domestic government resources
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Strengthen systems to track progress, learn, and course-correct
How the GFF Drives Results

Accelerate progress on the health and wellbeing of women, children, and adolescents

Drive longer-term, transformational changes to health systems, particularly on financing
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What Results Do We Want to Achieve?

Objectives
- End preventable maternal, newborn, child and adolescent deaths
- Improve the health, nutrition and quality of life of women, adolescents and children

SDG Targets
- MMR < 70/100,000
- U5MR < 25/1,000
- NMR < 12/1,000
- Universal access to SRHR services
- Reduce stunting & malnutrition
- Universal health coverage

Result
Closing the financing gap would prevent 24-38 million deaths by 2030
## Key Elements of the GFF Model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inputs</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Government leadership</td>
<td>• Strengthen <strong>country platform</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Stakeholder engagement</td>
<td>• Develop prioritized, costed, evidence-based <strong>investment case</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Evidence and knowledge</td>
<td>• Conduct financial analysis and identify priority <strong>health financing reforms</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Technical assistance</td>
<td>• Convene <strong>investors</strong> – national and global</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Funding</td>
<td>• Implement <strong>projects</strong> that finance the investment case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Strengthen <strong>data systems and analytical capacity</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Strengthen <strong>advocacy capacity</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The GFF Model: Countries Lead the Way
Governance of the GFF

- Investors Group
- Trust Fund Committee
- Country Platform
- GFF Secretariat
Members of GFF Investors Group
GFF Partnership at the Country Level

Country Platform

- Government
- Civil society (not-for-profit)
- Private sector
- Multilateral and bilateral agencies
- Technical agencies (H6, others)
- Affected populations
Key Areas of Government Commitment

- Appoint government **focal point**
- Prepare an **investment case**
- Define and chair a country **platform**
- Increase **resources** allocated for health
- Increase **equitable access** to health services and financial protection
- Use **data** for decision making and create **accountability**
- Demonstrate a willingness to **commit IDA/IBRD resources** for health
Learn more

www.globalfinancingfacility.org
GFFsecretariat@worldbank.org
@theGFF